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SUMMARY – To understand the development of public health in Croatia, there are newer insights 
into the life and work of John the Baptist Lalangue. John the Baptist Lalangue is most valued for 
 implementation of the imperial law on public health and promotion of midwifery in Croatia during the 
second half of the 18th century. Lalangue is the author of the first printed medical textbook in Croatian, 
published in 1776, entitled Medicina ruralis iliti Vrachtva ladanyszka, za potrebochu musev, y sziromakov 
Horvatczkoga orszaga y okolu nyega, blisnesseh mest, Trattnern, Varaždin. In the same period, Lalangue 
published the first Croatian midwifery textbook entitled Brevis institute de reobstetritia iliti kratek navuk 
od mestrie pupkorezne za potrebochu muskeh y sziromaskeh ladanovskaya horvatskoga orszaga y okolo nyega 
blisnesseh sztrankih, Trattnern, Zagreb. In 1779, Lalangue published his balneological debut in Croatian, 
the book Tractatus de aquis medicati Regnorum Croatiae et Slavoniae Iliti Izpiszavanye vrachtvenih vod 
Horvatzkoga y Slavonskoga orszaga y od nachina nye vsivati za potrebochu lyudih, Trattnern, Zagreb. 
 Lalangue’s works were used in systematic training and education of midwives and they, as well as 
 Lalangue, have an inevitable place in the history of Croatian midwifery. During his life and work, John 
the Baptist Lalangue made immeasurable contribution to the development of Croatian public health.
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Life and Work of John the Baptist Lalangue  
in the Context of the Croatian Public Health  
and Midwifery
John the Baptist Lalangue (Matton, Luxembourg, 
April 27, 1743 – Varaždin, Croatia, May 20, 1799) is 
the founder of Croatian midwifery. He is the author of 
the first printed books in the field of professional med-
ical literature in Croatian, Medicina ruralis iliti vračtva 
ladanjska za potrebbochu musev y sziromakov horvatcz-
koga orszaga y okolu nyega blisnesseh meszt in 1776 and 
the first Croatian midwifery textbook Brevis institutio 
de re obstetritia iliti kratek navuk od mestrie pupkorezne 
za potrebochu muskeh y sziromaskeh ladanskeh sen hor-
vatskoga orszaga y okolo nyega blisnesseh sztrankih in 
1777. He is also the author of the first Croatian origi-
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nal balneological work Tractatus de aquis medicati reg-
norum Croatiae et Slavoniae etc. iliti izpiszavanye 
vrachtvenih vod Horvatzkoga y Slavonskoga orszaga y od 
nachina nye vsivati za potrebochu lyudih from 1778, and 
the economy book Nachin jabuke zemelyszke szaditi y 
nye haszen obernuti za volyu polyakov horvatzkoga 
orszaga ochituvan in 1788. Discovering that John the 
Baptist Lalangue is the author of the first printed book 
of rules of performing midwifery practice in Croatian 
language is extremely important for studying the his-
tory of Croatian midwifery. The book was published by 
dint of Nagovorni lizt, Zagreb, Trattner, in 1785. The 
work provides definitive proof that Lalangue is the 
founder of the first Croatian midwifery school in 
Varaždin, and exceptionally important is that it con-
tains the first printed midwifery oath in Croatian. The 
mentioned facts are not known in the currently avail-
able medical literature1-19.
Lalangue came to Croatia thanks to recommenda-
tions of Gerhard van Swieten, personal physician of 
the Empress Maria Theresa and creator of the impe-
rial public health law from 1770, aimed at immediate 
implementation. He began his tenure in Croatia as 
personal physician of the Croatian ban Ferenc Nadas-
dy, and very soon he was appointed Varaždin county 
physician. He was on the same duty until his death. 
Lalangue’s true aspirations of the Enlightenment and 
Reformation sought improving the conditions of life 
of Croats, where he gave an invaluable contribution in 
the scientific and publishing activities, as well as in 
public health1-19.
Impact of Physician John the Baptist Lalangue 
Regarding Public Health and Midwifery  
in Croatia
In the context of study of the public health devel-
opment and the role of the imperial public health law 
from 1770, Lalangue published the first Croatian mid-
wifery regulations. The book was published in Zagreb 
by Trattner in 1785. The cover tells us that John the 
Baptist Lalangue is a doctor, master of midwifery skills 
and official physician of Varaždin County. It can be 
seen from the headlines that the rules were official for 
all licensed midwives of Varaždin County. As the most 
important reason for publishing midwifery regula-
tions, Lalangue highlights numerous errors during de-
liveries that had ended with perinatal death or caused 
permanent maternal or fetal damage, and tells mid-
wives that the same mistakes can be prevented. Lal-
angue had already pointed to these problems in his 
earlier works1,2,5.
On pages 4 and 5 of midwifery regulations Lal-
angue says that, for these reasons, a well trained mid-
wife and especially those who are moved by love for 
fellow human beings should always be called. He 
founded and launched Midwifery School in Varaždin, 
where many midwives from all parts of the Varaždin 
County received education at public expense. In order 
not to forget the knowledge and rules acquired by edu-
cation, midwives had Lalangue’s Midwifery Textbook 
as a reliable guide in performing midwifery services. 
As he wrote and highlighted in his earlier books, mid-
wives are always in front of public eyes, so they should 
be able to keep the quality and honest model of mid-
wifery, which they could best learn from the preface of 
his Midwifery Textbook. Lalangue stated that it was 
better for further education of midwives to prepare ten 
rules which they are required to comply with (pages 
5-10 in the original text). The first rule Lalangue brings 
on page 5, stating that midwives have to strictly adhere 
to the oath of midwifery. The second rule (page 6) says 
that midwives should receive compensation for their 
service, as it is a custom in the countryside. He also 
speaks in their favor in the third rule, stating that mid-
wives of honest service should be fairly paid. The 
fourth rule (pages 6 and 7) prohibits midwives to drink 
(drinking was a major issue at the time). Lalangue says 
that the good posture must give a good example, and 
drunkenness stands out as a very bad habit that leads 
to numerous mistakes during childbirth and to unin-
tended consequences for mothers and children. In case 
of violation of the rule, Lalangue warns that midwives 
will bear full responsibility “before God and people”. 
The fifth rule says that midwives should comply with 
the rules with dignity of performing midwifery profes-
sionally, in order to ensure protection of the county 
official. The sixth rule (page 7 in the original text) is 
added in the same paragraph, stating that midwives are 
free to achieve their rights if someone threatens them 
or does not want to give them the required award after 
the delivery. They can report these cases to the county 
surgeons, to him personally, to the feudalist (it was the 
time of feudal order) or to cantonal judge. According 
to the seventh rule (pages 7 and 8), midwives are re-
quired not to abuse their duty and authority, but to 
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keep improving the reputation of their midwifery pro-
fession. Lalangue further orders full compliance with 
what they have learned during their studies because 
the errors that could occur due to their different treat-
ment can be extremely adverse. In order to prevent 
practices of midwifery services different from that 
taught in midwifery school and recommended by his 
Midwifery Textbook, the eighth rule (pages 8 and 9 in 
the original text) describes the obligation for midwives 
to undergo yearly crosscheck of their knowledge and 
skills in front of him as an official county physician or 
in front of surgeons. These rules are written for the 
midwives’ own good and to eliminate as many errors as 
possible. At the same time, these rules warn of the 
penalties for noncompliance. The ninth rule (pages 9 
and 10) says that the midwives are required to visit 
prayers and to do the tutorial with midwifery manual, 
which they received from him at the end of training in 
Varaždin. In addition, the box with recommended 
midwifery instruments assigned by the famous county 
official should be checked. Bringing a variety of herbs 
that will be commended especially in front of the 
county government is also required, and those that are 
new and worthy would be added in their collection. 
The last (tenth) rule for midwives (page 10) states that 
in case of need, they can contact him or official 
Varaždin county midwife (Elizabeth Gärtin), who is 
grateful to him for the quality of education and receiv-
ing midwifery honors. The first book of Croatian mid-
wifery regulations Lalangue ends by saying that mid-
wives should from their hearts want to keep, defend 
and lead themselves through good and omnipotent 
God, which helps their service and life, in order to live 
healthy and happy for the benefit of their fellows (pag-
es 10 and 11 of the original text). Lalangue’s work is 
ended with the date July 5, 1785, and his signature, 
Ivan Lalangue, Physician of the Varaždin County5.
The Atmosphere of the Enlightenment,  
the Historical Context and Advances in Public 
Health and Midwifery at the Time of the Life  
and Work of John the Baptist Lalangue
For the above-mentioned Midwifery Textbook and 
Regulations, the proof can be found in the letter Lal-
angue addressed to Varaždin County on December 10, 
1785. The letter is a valuable contribution to the study 
of midwifery and public health at the end of the 18th 
century2,5,20-27. This fact confirms that Lalangue is the 
true founder of the Croatian midwifery and founder of 
the first Midwifery School in Varaždin. Concerning 
his great knowledge, Lalangue belongs to the Croatian 
greats not only in the field of medical science. Thanks 
to him, Croatian midwives had the first printed text-
book and the first printed rules for conducting mid-
wifery practice in Croatian language. This is the first 
tutorial and regulation textbook of midwifery in 
southeastern Europe. Lalangue’s legacy and immea-
surable merit prompted the development of midwifery 
and publishing in the Croatian public health and med-
icine in general. Today, we can be proud remembering 
his great and exceptional merit, and we can be inspired 
by his life and grandiose works and works in publish-
ing area5-10,14,15,22,24,27-30.
The Midwifery Ordinance by John the Baptist Lal-
angue is his fourth preserved medical professional 
work in Croatian and his second professional medical 
work printed in Croatian in the field of midwifery (the 
first was his Midwifery Textbook). Special value, which 
is linked to the mentioned midwifery regulations, gives 
us definitive confirmation of the scientific knowledge 
that Lalangue founded the first Croatian Midwifery 
School in Varaždin, which operated during his lifetime 
under his leadership and with great support by Eliza-
beth Gärtin, the Varaždin County midwife.
Of particular importance are findings obtained by 
analysis of the letter that Lalangue wrote to Varaždin 
County on December 10, 1785. There we find that for-
mer midwives were required to undergo annual testing 
of the required knowledge, skills and conditions, also 
recommending midwifery supplies, books and rule. 
The mentioned test was a prerequisite for further offi-
cial county approval for further free and official per-
forming midwifery practice, and the point is the first 
official example of relicensing for the area of Croatia. 
Midwifery Ordinance also includes the first printed 
midwifery oath in Croatian, based on the Normativum 
sanitatis (imperial law on public health from 1770). 
Until these days, the midwife ordinance was further 
processed in medical and scientific literature, where it 
was evaluated as significant, confirming that Lalangue 
is indeed founder of midwifery education in  Croatia. 
Midwives had mandatory midwifery license, but they 
had an obligation of annual relicensing. Thanks to this 
analysis, we came to the important insights into the 
conditions in the Croatian public health and midwife-
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ry at the end of the 18th century. Based on previous 
findings, available documents, as well as under these 
midwifery regulations, Lalangue is rightfully called 
founder of the Croatian midwifery. Confirmation of 
these facts already exists in the preface to his Midwife-
ry Textbook, as well as in the aforementioned docu-
ments. The role of John the Baptist Lalangue in the 
development of Croatian midwifery, public health and 
medicine is certainly invaluable, and for all of us an 
example of how to love our own country, and that all 
the love and knowledge should be invested in its pros-
perity2,5,9,10,19,20.
Lalangue’s Magnificent Legacy  
to the Croatian Public Health and Midwifery
The first Croatian Midwifery Textbook and Regu-
lations, written by John the Baptist Lalangue, indeed 
represent an exceptional contribution to the develop-
ment of the Croatian public health and Croatian mid-
wifery in particular. It is certain that without these 
magnificent works, there would be no Croatian mid-
wifery as we know it today. Lalangue is also the author 
of the first printed midwifery oath in Croatian, which 
is contained in the Midwifery Regulations.
Lalangue is the real founder of midwifery educa-
tion in  Croatia. Upon completion of the first Croatian 
Midwifery School in Varaždin, midwives passed the 
recommended examination and received license for 
midwifery work. Older midwives had to do annual re-
licensing. It is the basis on which the education of 
Croatian midwives has relied down to the present. It is 
in accordance with the foundations of modern mid-
wifery. Based on these findings, Lalangue’s role in the 
development and history of Croatian midwifery be-
comes even more important, and we can reasonably 
say, magnificent. Everything we have mentioned is ex-
tremely important in the context of studying the his-
tory of the Croatian public health and midwifery, and 
the first midwifery regulations and tutorials are ex-
tremely worthy works. The mentioned works give us 
the basis for further study of the roots of the Croatian 
public health and midwifery. These scientific findings 
only confirm the greatness of John the Baptist Lal-
angue in the history of Croatian medical professional 
printed literature, in the history of Croatian midwifery 
training and in the history of Croatian midwifery, and 
presents an incentive for further research of Lalangue’s 
role in the history of Croatian medicine. Especially the 
history of Croatian midwifery is worth to be evaluated 
as he deserves. What is also particularly important to 
know is that the analysis of John the Baptist Lalangue’s 
works tells us the exact situation in the Croatian health 
system, which is, despite the feudal order, part of the 
modern world. Under the auspices of the former Aus-
tro-Hungarian Empire, Croatia was able to experience 
all benefits of the Enlightenment that were possible. 
From a very well regulated state, in the time to come 
Croatia turned to stagnancy due to some other forms 
of integration, which not only blocked historical de-
velopment of the Croatian society, science and medi-
cine, including midwifery, but also all aspects of the 
society. Today, when Croatia is full EU member, we 
remember with pride John the Baptist Lalangue and 
his work. It is the best example of pride and belonging 
to the modern world and civilization for many centu-
ries, as well as today. Croats should always be proud 
with the contribution they have always offered to Eu-
rope. The contribution was and is truly worth, full of 
respect and pride2,5,9,30.
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Sažetak
ULOGA IVANA KRSTITELJA LALANGUEA U RAZVOJU HRVATSKOGA JAVNOG ZDRAVLJA  
I PRIMALJSTVA U KONTEKSTU PROVEDBE CARSKOG ZAKONA O JAVNOM ZDRAVSTVU  
IZ 1770. GODINE
R. Fureš, D. Habek, Z. Hrgović i D. Fureš
Za razumijevanje razvoja javnoga zdravstva u Hrvatskoj bitne su novije spoznaje o životu i radu Ivana Krstitelja Lalan-
guea. Ivan Krstitelj Lalangue je najzaslužniji za provođenje carskoga zakona o javnom zdravstvu iz 1770. godine i promicanja 
primaljstva u Hrvatskoj tijekom druge polovice 18. stoljeća. Lalangue je autor prvog tiskanog originalnog medicinskog 
udžbenika na hrvatskom jeziku (“Medicina ruralis iliti Vrachtva ladanyszka, za potrebochu musev, y sziromakov Horvatczkoga 
orszaga i okolu nyega, blisnesseh meszt”, Trattnern, Varaždin, 1776.). Lalangue je autor i prvog hrvatskog primaljskog udžbeni-
ka (“Brevis institutio de reobstetritia iliti kratek navuk od mestrie pupkorezne za potrebochu muskeh y sziromaskeh ladanskeh sen 
horvatskoga orszaga y okolo nyega blisnesseh sztrankih”, Trattnern, Zagreb, 1777.). Isto tako, Lalangue je autor i hrvatskog bal-
neološkog prvijenca (“Tractatus de aquis medicati regnumum Croatiae et Slavoniae, iliti Izpiszavanye vrachtvenih vod Hor-
vatzkoga i Slavonskoga orszaga i od nachina na sveznati za potrebbochu lyudih”, Trattnern, Zagreb, 1779.). Lalangueovi su rado-
vi korišteni u sustavnom obrazovanju hrvatskih primalja te su imali nezaobilazno mjesto u povijesti hrvatskoga primaljstva. 
Njegova su djela i cjelokupni život unaprijedili javnozdravstvene uvjete na područje Hrvatske pa isti temeljem novijih spo-
znaja dobiva sve veće značenje.
Ključne riječi: Protestantizam; Javno zdravstvo; Primaljstvo; Porodništvo; Hrvatska
